
PIOUS UNION of ST. JOSEPH
971 East Michigan Ave. . Crass Lake, Ml 49240-9210

Phone: 517-522-8017 . Fax: 517-522-8387

November 15,2006

TWOS Sales,Inc.
PO Box 1265

St. Charles,IL 60774

Dear Ann,

I talked to you some time ago about sending you some of the letters that we have

received from the home sale kits. I apologize for not gettrngback to you sooner, but

please find copies of the letters enclosed.

These are only some of the letters we have received in the past year or so. You may get a

chuckle out of a few of them.

The response from the kits in the last year and a half has really increased. It has been a

great help to the Pious Union of St. Joseph. We can't thank you and your dad enough for
all you've done.

This'Suglestion for a ll,onation' is printed on the back
of each Prayer Card, packaged alongside the St. Joseph
Statue. +
Following this letter...ane nrmenous suooess stories in
relation to St. Joseph and prayer. Many llrateful believers
sent in genenous donations to the Pious Union; and,
hopefully, some donations made its' vay to a 'nearty
homeless shelter', too. 

+

...JustAThought...

Why not save this card in your Home Sale papers . . .

just in case that, after your petition has been granted

. . . you realize a bit more from your sale than you

expected?

When you do, perhaps at tha! time, you might
consider thanking Josepr-, by helping the good Fathers

build a shrine in honor of St. Joseph, patron of the

suffering and dying.
If you graciously do decide, to share a portion of

your good fortune, please inquire for more information or

send your tax deductible gift directly to:

Rev. Father Director
Pious Union of St. Joseph

971 E. Michigan Avenue

Grass Lake, Ml 49240

OR...you may wish to contribute to those less

fofiunate than yourselves...that have neither a home

to sell nor a home to live in. A possible suggestion.'.

a gift to a nearby homeless shelter dedicated to offering
hope and a better future for all.

'Give to the Most High,
as God has, so generously, given to you.'

Sirach 35:9

May God bless you,

{- -----\
,h/au1' Iry,-t4-/

Mary Rdgers
PUSJ, Bookkeeper


